
Ready Soon.
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display ol goods we have ever
shown. By tile way, don't forget
our 25c line of delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
O-- IM. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

jg Houck's
y Headache
B Cure?

A iure cure or your money refuiulei. Olvo
It n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection,

The

Boston Factory
a

Shoe Store
Is offering for the next

two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' SI.50 shoes at - - S .99
" 2.50 shoes at 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at 2.15

Men's $1,25 shoes at .90

" 2.00 shoes at - 1,25 In

" 3.Q0 shoes at 2.25
on

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

E,

Jg, South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

POST OFFICE..,
FOUR DOORS-ABO- VE

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

QUEEN

Keep Your House
Warm by using our Stoves,

Ranges and Heaters. They are cheaper both
in price and fuel. We Imvc a nice selection
in stock, They must be sold. Christmas is

rapidly approaching and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, and to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stoye, range
or Heater. Every one sold is accom-
panied with a cuarantce. We carry

the "Queen' Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune." "Family Fortune." "New
Fortune," "Hanner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we cirry the "Art reninsular,"
"Empress Cinderella," "Imperial Cinderella,' '

"Liberty, "Acme," "Jianner, "Jlora.
Our "Peninsular" answers a three-fol- d pur
pose namely, a Stove, Range or Ileator.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.
Whenever an eye finds! relief in a shaded or

colored glass, something is going wrong with

the interior of that eye that needs attention.

If it were not so the light would not irritate,

Seek advice the kind that we can give you

the kind that only can be git en after a

thorough und intelligent examination,

Glasses li You Need Them,

Z . ." ... None if You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
ORTIOIAIVJ.

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST LINE OF"
65

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY Dd 8TIIAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

3. B. FOley, "Wce.ntr8t.

PITHY POINTS.

Hnppeiilnga TtinillKliimt the Connliy
VhrnnlMi.il for llnnty lVru.iil,

Turkey pans at Swalm's.
A now lockup will he I'tcctcd ut C'entralia.
Hurglnrsiit lla.luloii nro bucoiuini; tiiinu

dosperato.
The llazlctoti Ca?ket work retumed opera-

tions this inorniiiK- -

Tho employes ut tho l'ark Place colliery
were paid 1111 Saturday.

A masquerade hall will ho held utShcpptou
on Wednesday ovvnliig,

Sovor.il Indu-ilrie- want to locate In l'otts-vlll-

so tho Journal iy.
Tho same old story tho uiithincitn

trade show no imiirort'iiieut.
The defunct Telegraph printing plant at

llazlcton will be sold oil Moml.iy.
Tho l'ottsvlllo mllivay company hat re

Btored the 15 minutes schedule.
Tho time i at hand when tho merchant

should plant his fall ailvorti.'.cmcut
Tho 1'. A K. railroad employes at Mnhaiioy

l'lanoiind vicinity will ho paid
John Elliott is still tho ellicieut clerk at

Kcfowlch's, reports to tho contrary being un-

true.
A shoemaker shop at l'alo Alto was robbed

of $25, n rovolver and razor on Satmday
night.

C. 1). Kaier's new dam, with a capacity of
lO.OOO.OUO gallons of water, has been com
pleted.

Two veins of gold and silver are said to
have beon discovered in tho mountain near
llerwiek.

Swulni, tho hardtvarenmu, calls attention
to his roliablo lino of housekeeper's kitchen
utensils.

Counterfeit live dollar bills woro passed In
l'ottsvlllo on Saturday, but woro detected at
the banks.

Tho Tamaquu Town Council has exempted
shirt factory from tho payment of taxes

and water rent.
James Jennings, of Avoca, Luzerne county

duller of Hugh Jennings, Baltimore's famous
short stop, died on Sunday.

Tho Lehigh ulley Coal Couipauy paid
their employes at Centralia on Saturday fur
tho llrst timo in six weeks.

Thetilal of Edward Crissingcr, charged
with tho murder of Daisy Smith, is down for
December court at Sunhury.

Shamokin enjoys the unenviablo reputa-
tion of having moro stage struck girls thau
any town of its size in tho state.

The Polish church at Shamokin was re-

dedlcatod on Sunday with Kev. Father J. J.
Koch and other dignitaries present.

C. D. Kaicr, of Mahanoy City, who was ill
Philadelphia, is leportcd as improved, and

will return to tho foimer place next week. to
Hernard Higgins, of Tr.maqua, wus killed

Saturday at tho Urecnwood colliery,
operated by Bcddall & Co., by 11 fall of coal.

Schuylkill county will elect a treasurer,
register, recorder, prothonotoiy, clerk of tho
courts, three commissioners and a poor direc-
tor.

Tho Webster Stock Company, which played
but two nights of a week's engagement at
llerskcr's theatre, is stranded at Mahanoy
City.

Corounr Shindle, of Northumberland
county, is investigating tho death of Michael
Jvolessa, wuo is said to liavo beenKilled by a
1.111 downstairs.

railing trom Mr. ftitluirlm.
Schable, "SrrJ7 years, of Tamaqua, stiuck
lier "Uif( n irntttst. it ctmni.lni- - with enrli finrn

cause her death.
Rev. J. llartmau, of Lcesport, Hoiks

couuty, has accepted a call to the Reformed
church at Orwigsburg, to succeed Rev. C. S
Cromer, who goes to Lebanon.

Survivors of tho One Hundred and Fifty-llis- t

Pennsylvania Regiment will hold their
annual at Womelsdorf, llerks
couuty, on Thanksgiving day.

Tho bones of Joseph Reose, who last July
wandered away from his homo in Silver
Brook, were found Saturday by a hunter on
the mountain near that place.

S. O. Llppey and wife, Klondiko pioneois,
have returned to their homo ut Stiaran, Pa.
Mr. Lippcy owns two valuable claims in the
gold fields, and brought back $05,000.

Four hundred und llfty men, who were out
on a strike at the lierwii.d White mines at
Windber, Illair county, returned to work
yesterday, u compromise '"dug eifected.'

Conductor Hendricks end Engineer Price,
who were Injured in tho wreck near the
Kohinoor Junction two weeks ago, have re
covered sufficiently to resume their duties.

Mrs. John Arnold, widow of the Hazlcton
brewer, has purchased a building adjoining
tho German Catholic chinch in that place
and presented tho sumo to the Sitters for a
convent.

Owing to a shortage of motive power the
Reading Railroad company is unable to
handle its heavy traffic. Tho Newborry
yards are nearly blockaded with loaded coal
cars and other freight awaiting removal

At Payuo's nursery, fliranlvillo, you will
find tho largest stock overseen iu tho county.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and takn no othor brand. It Is tho ost
'lonr made.
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Coat Sale at

Kelly's Millinery.

One Lot of Children's Coats at $1.00
One at 1.50

One at 2.00
One at 2.50
One " Mat Trimmed Sailor .5o

One Lot ol Children's Trimmed Hats,
from 5OC, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, and up.

WtHhave reduced the price 011 all

our Trimmed Hats. Ninety-fiv- e

dozen to select from. We guaran
tee the lowest prices and best goods

offered to the trade. Face Veilings,
plain or dotted, from 8c per yard up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

The Cheap Prices
We are cliurcliiif for tho Hest

(lluK'KniKs to be hml art) vuhiiui; popularity
dally Wo believe In "live ami let live." Wo
want the buyur to have lunui ol tho iirollU ua
well au the seller.

I1UV UOOIM, BOOTS AND SHOES,
OUST' FUlt.1I.IIII.Ua.

Choice whiter stock. Uooil good, ut tho lowest
price.

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., BIIEN All D0AH, FA

Jrfciir

is much cosier to keep ihe hair
tvhen you have it than it is to re-

store it 'Men it's lost. If your hai4
is "coming out" it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR will promptly stop
the hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Some years ago my hair began to fall
out and I became quite bald. tvas ad
vised to try

and had used It but
short time fallen my
hair ceased to fall out
and a. new ana vigorous

grototh made its
Is nolf

abundant and glossy."
THOS. tiVNN,

Rockville, Wis.

MINERS TO MEET.

lliey Will Adopt t'oiiilvlulillig
Colli Trulllu

Tho miners and laborers employed in and
about tho Park collieries will hold a mass
meeting at tho school house in Park Placo to-

morrow night to discuss all'airs relative to
their interest generally, but more especially

adopt resolutions asking tho Legislature to
take action against tho discrimination prac-
ticed by the coal carrying companies.

Tho meeting is to bo addressed by Jqhu
Fully, Win. Anderson, Assemblymanc-lect.

and James Dully, President of the lliuletou
district of tho miners' organization,

Geranuiuus, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Paynu's nurseries,
OiiardviUo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

The Companion First Subscriber.
The Youth's Companion is probably tho

only periodical in tho world seventy-tw- o

years". VefVv7r?ttnrst subscriber is still
livingand still a colStaTrtUSiil!" of tin.
paper. The mbscribor who enjoys this uniciuo
distinction is Mrs. Hannah M. Parsons, of
Brooklyn, New York, now in her 85th year.
Shu was the little sister of a l'rioud of Nath-
aniel Wills, father of N. P. Wills, tho poet,
and founder of The Youth's Companion
When Mr. Willis had resolved upon publish-
ing a new paper for young people, his frien'l
had li i 111 put down his sister's name as the
llrst subscriber. Tho Companion's first isMic
was dated April 10, 1827, und for more than
70 years this llrst subscriber has continued tn
read and enjoy it. Tho volume for 181)11 will
be tho best Tho Companion has ever pub-
lished. Tho most popular of living writers
will glvo the best work of their best
hums to tho entertainment of the
hundreds of thousands of households
in which Tho Youth's Companion
is every week it welcomo guest. New
subscribers will receive all tho rcirai"'';;
isues of 18!) free from the timo of subscrip-
tion, and tho beautiful Companion calendar
for 1800 tho most beautiful one ever given
to Companion readers in addition to The
Companion for 52 weeks, a full year, to
January, 1000. The Youth's Companion, 211
Columbus Avenue, Huston, Mass.

A household nciesslty. Dr. Thomas'
Ecleetrie Oil. Heals hums, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma; never fails.

llrol Fire I l lru I

Insure your property from loss In tin
ldcst and strongest cash companies : Pliila.

Underwriters In&uranco Co. of North
America aud Flro Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chestor Firo lus. Co., Unitod Flromou't
Ins. Co. T. T. Wiixiamh,

12.1 S. Jardin St., Shouandoah.

Teeth hk life as Your Hand.
"Whoover has looked iufcido an

month has heon n RtraiiKO eight,"
riUI mi elephant trnlncr. " KIcphnntB havo
no front teeth, and they never oat Uosh or
any food that requires tearing npart.
Eight tooth nro nil they havo, two nbovo
nnd bolow on oaoli side, lingo yellow mo-
lars as wide as u lunii'a hand and u couplo
of Inchon thick.

"Over tiled' hay or fodder Is shlftod by
tho queerest, ugliest tonguo in tho wholo
itnlmnl kingdom, it tonguo that Is .literal-
ly hung ut both end, having no power of
movement except in tho middle, whnro It
6lilflB hack and forth, from eido to eldo,
arching up against tho roof of tho big
mouth llko an iiumonso wrinkled pink
serpent. Thcro is nothing stranger than
tho working of an elephant's tonguo, un
less it bo tho working of his breathing ap-
paratus when ho sloops.

"Elephants, llko liumnn beings, have
two sots of tooth. Tho milk teeth, whloh
nro smaller than tho permanent molars,
fall out when tho animals uro about 14

years old. Thoso Imhy teeth, which nro
nevertheless onurmous, nro occasionally
picked up by circus men among tho fodder
and proborvod us curiosities."

l'ltotoi;rnuliy In the Courti.
Photography Is often callod Into court

as a witness whoso testimony cannot bo
Inipcached. It Is n detective of forged or
disguised handwrltlngjor no matter how
olovor an imitation or alteration, mo eyo
of the camera will search out, and tho
sensitive pinto display tho fraud. A very
Important caso, In which thu entries In n
document wuro In question, led to tho
building of what is probably thu largest
camera in the world. Thu bellows may be
extended "5 foot und is connected with n
dark room, which also serves as it plate
holder. The lens seems out of all propor-
tion to tho slzo of tho cninorn, being but
two inches iudlnmctor, but Its magnifying
power Is so grent that letters of
jn Inch In holght can bo enlarged to 7i
foot and appear in their exact dimensions
and without the slightest apparent distor-
tion. "Photography! Its Murvols," by
Elizabeth Flint Wndo, in St. Nicholas.

A Ilichly Cultivate!! Spot.
Barbados, tho chief produce of which Is

tho sugar catio, is ono of tho most highly
cultivated spots on tho face of tho earth.
Tho whole Island, whloh is of about tho
slzu of the Isle of Wight,-i- parceled out
Into small holdings, and ovory aero of land
Is turned to account.

Frugal fllrl.
'Ynm't It noblo In that Vnssargirl to

save throe men from drownlngr"
"Yes a husband for herself and for two

other tjlrls. "Chicago Hoctird.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Never-il- SlicnnndoHli CiUea Marked For
Trial During the Week.

Tho decision of tho ProthonoUiry as to tho
costs of tho caso of C. X. Illllmau vs. Lydhi
lluutzinger was sustained by tho court.

Tho St. Stanislaus Beneficial Society, of
Now Plilladclnliia, was granted a charter.

Many of tho cases on tho calendar of civil
court for next week have been continued
until tho noxt term for cause.

The Mlncrsvlllo homicide caso has been
continued until next term of criminal court,
tho lawyers not being ready for trial to day.

On motion of John R, Coylu, Esq., R, L.
and M. Frlcdlander were given judgment
against V., Duel.

Tho court granted a rulo on Andrew M.
Yeagcr, of Orwigsburg, to show cause whv
tho judgment granted In his favor, and since
paid, should not ho satisfied.

In tho aso of Oliver Henry Olick, minor,
of Oirardvllle, tho court granted u rulo upon
Christian Eberle. guardlau, to show cause
why ho has not fllcd an inventory and ac-

count, and why ho shall not give additional
bail or bo removed from office; returnable
Monday, Dec. 5, 1803.

In tho estate of Jacob Zimmerman, de-

ceased, decree of distribution was filed.
F. K. Shlsslor, who had been refused a new

trial In tho ouibezzlemont and falso pretense
caso, will bo called for sentence next Monday.

John Welsh pleaded guilty to f. aud b., and
was sentenced by Judgo Bechtel for the
crime.. Ho was taken to prison and no doubt
will sorvo thrco months.

A caso in which tho people of Brownsville
uro interested was called boforo Judge Koch
It is tho commonwealth vs. Anthony Wins- -

kitis, charging him with maliciously and
wilfully breaking open a car on tho L. V. R.
R. at Brownsvlllo on Sept. 8th last and ab
stracting 24 btishols of oats valued ut $
1 nomas Deo, a watchman of tho company,
is tho prosecutor. Ho testified to finding a
quantity of oats 011 tho premises of tho de-

fendant and Officer Krieger, of tho C. fc I.
Co., testified to having traced tho alleged
stolen oats by a train of looso oats from the
car to n point 75 yards from tho rear of tho
lot of the defendant. M. M. Burko was
counsel for tho defendant und paid his
lespects in strong language to Deo. Tho jury
acquitted Winsikits and placed the costs 011

tho county.
Tho caso against Con. Fobs, who was held

for misappropriating funds of a customer of
L. J. Morrissey & Co., stock brokers who had
offices iu Pottsvllle, of which tho defendant
had charge, was discharged upon making
satlstuctory settlement with tho prosecutor,

Another caso in which tho poor directors
woro tlie prosecutors, was also settled.

Another oleomargarine cayo was tried to
day, making tho third paity couvicted of
violating tho puio food laws ot this term of
court. W. II. Walters, who conducts u store
at Tamaqua, is charged by an agent of tho
Pure Food Commission with selling oleo
margarine for butter. Tho case was called
late yesterday, and this morning tho jury
found the defendant guilty as indicted

Mrs. Margaietta Mctz, of Ashland, is the
defendant in a caso of perjury, in which she
denies her signature to a mortgage alleged
to have been executed by her to tho Locust
Mountain Saving Fund, of Ashland. Tl
r.cfenso produced tho notary public win
aueMou'ircY wlio said tho woman
was iu liis office uraaVliKV!niCsiR''U
turo. 1 he jury returned a verdict ol not
guilty, pioseciltor to pay the costs.

I ho caso of Win. E. Smith, an agent lor
tho Baltic Browing Company, charged witt
selling beer in this county without a license,
was expected to bo called but was
postponed 011 account of the absence of iin-- '
poriant witnesses irom liiinerton. it will
probably bo tho first on so called tomorrow
morning. Detective John J. Twilo Is tho
prosecutor, and a number of Shenandoah
people have been subpeened as witnesses.

Ir. Hull's Com;!. Syrup will posi-
tively euro croup. Many a homo has been
made desolate by tho loss of a dear child
which couju havo been saved by this gieat
remedy.

License Transfers.
Tho court transferred tho following

licenses: Tho license of W. Czyzcwski, of
tho Btk ward of Pottsvillo, to Wesley J.
Czyzewski; tho license of P. W. Post, of
Port Caibon, East district, to P. F. McCall;
tho Ucenso of Cyrus Wortz, of Falrvlcw,
North Manlieim Twp,, to Samuel Strause
Andrew Drusinus was refused tho transfer
of the license ill the Second ward of Mlucrs-vill- o

to Caziuer Wosilowskl, tho reason
assigned by court that the Ucenso was only
granted for the flrst time to Drusinus; tho
rulo of court forbids such transfers.

Miners Growing KeHtleHK.
Following closo upon tho striko of the

miners of the Skidmoro vein, at Buck Hldgc,
near Shamokin, 300 eniploycs of tho Excel
sior aud Corhin collieries refuted to work yes
terday, compelling tho operators, Andrew
llobortson & Co., to closo down tho mines
The men claim that they do not receive as
much wages as tho employes of tho I'hlhidol.
phla & Heading Coal & Iron Company, nnd
that they aro not paid Tho
200 employes of the Enterprise colliery will
likely go out for higher wages.

lUiUlem Mhhn8.
Requiem high mass was telcbratod in St.

Canlcus church, Muhmioy City, this morning
lor thu late .Michael J. Mulvey.

A requiem anniversary mass will ho
St. Patrick's church, l'ottsvlllo,
moriilng at U:30 o'clock in ineuioiy

of the lute Itcv. W. A. Unify.

MiirrlHge f.IceliNci.
Pius A. Kizls Kaiser, of Philadelphia, and

Elizabeth A. Zahlncki, of Mahanoy City.
Kvmi (iradwell and Hannah Ashtou, of St.

Clair.
Cornelius K. Leary, of Jonestown, Cuss

Twp., und Mary M. Deeuau, of Black Heath,
Cass Twp.

Annual Solos over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOE BILIOUS AND KEEV0U3 DISORDER 8

such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Otddlno3S, Fulness utter moals. Head-aob- o.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Hoat. Loss ot Appotite. Costlveness,
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous aud Trembling Sonsutlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HI'.r.CIIAM.s IMI,t.S.taken nsdlrect-od- ,

vllqulcklyrestoro Fomalos to com-
plete lioalth. They promptly reinovoobstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

micl euro felclt llcuduclic. For a
Weak Stomach.

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And fa are the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnr.y .lleillcluo In the World,
20c. at all Drug Stores.

POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAUR NT,

U r-- i. -- Morris Heckman, Prop.
Ia now open. KiUIiik Imr attaclinl.

Km e liinili MKirnlnn itn I evvnl k'- c'liolivat of
wliiea. aiiilii a, cluura unil tei'ra.

VAL. UUYKANT, Hgr.

THE W15A.TIIRK,

The forecast for Wednesday! Partly cloudy
to cloudy weather, tcmporaturo falling but
slowly, except In tho lake region and western
districts, with fresh to brisk southerly winds,
shifting to westerly, followed by snow and
high winds aud gales on tho coast.

PfcKSONAL MEN HOW.

Miss Mrgaret Evans, of Shamokin, is a
guest of town friends.

Lawrence Gihlon visited menus at iun- -

villo
Mlchaol Mi llet made a trip to mo c.mi.

seat today.
Joseph liickcrr, KranK bciiiihui uim .... ...

Doyle enjoyed a hiiiitlu trip
Mlno Inspcc lor Stein transacted business at

l'ottsvlllo
li..... nmrlltf.in nnd Oicar Itctterldgo aro

doing jury duty at l'ottsvlllo this week.

Michael Dougherty spent visiting

friends at the county scat.
lloniamin D.ivouport, ol rotisviuo, is a

guest of friends in town.
Charles Itadztowlcs mauo a irui m im"-vill- o

this morning.
Thomas II. Snyder spent to day transact

ing business nt the county seat.
Joseph Kcpchinski left town for

Depew, N. Y., to attend tho wedding of Ids

brother, Matt , which takes placo
Misses Katio and May Cuugliliu, aiay anu

Ella JleElvee and Thciesa Kelly, and Messrs.

John Langam. Uurvcy, Patrick and James
Dowling, all of Philadelphia, aro visitors at
tho Dowllng residence on West Cherry

street.
Marry Savulak was among tho townsmon

who transacted business at Pottsvllle

Itchiness of the skin, horrlhlo plasuo.

Most everybody allllctcd In one way or

another. Only one safe, never tailing cure.

Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, BO

IN LONDON LODGINGS.

(Vlmt It May Cost tho American Visitor
In Knglaud.

In Kuglnnd, though in London at least
(liuro nro many boarding houses, It Is
moro usunl to llvo in "lodgings" that Is,
moro usual to hire a furnished room by it- -

Bolt than to Include tho taking of meals at
tho common table. I' roquontly, howovor,
you arraugo to havo part of your meals in
tho house, but served In your own room.
In that caso you may buy your own ma'
torlnls and pay for tho cooking, or tho land
lady will buy what yon dlroot and cook It
for n slight ehnrgo. In a thoroughly con
vonlont and respoctnblo location in Lon
don $7.50 n wrok would bo a low price for
a plainly furiiUhed sitting room and bod
room nnd tho cooking. You can do bet
ter than that In tho suburbs, but dlstancos
nro long In London, nnd it Is economy to
pay for a convenient location If timo Is
any object.

Prices aro lower in tho smnllor English
places nnd tho hindhulles moro ondtirablo.
Those of London aro often so bothersonio
that many Americans advise against tnk
lng lodgings there. Figures from tho ox
penso book of two American girls who
took lodgings wherovcr they had addressos
show that in Lincoln for npartments hm
delightfully ,quiiint littlo liousor-Ju- st out-sld- o

tho cathedral clo.'t. ,',v!icro tho land-
lady nnd ovcmMng about tho placo was
WUtSSWcTcan, they paid $1.-1- nploce for

the night's lodging and thrco moals. In
York they had lodging, supper and break-
fast for f 1 npleco. At Oxford tho sumo
thing with n flno grnto Uro cost $1 npleco.
In Edinburgh they had lodging nnd break-fr.a- i

for n wcok for S3. B0 uplooo.
In London nnd tho largo cities it is tho

custom to go out for dinner. London res-

taurants nro moro costly than thoso of tho
snmo grado in tho States, and so London
Is not tho cheapest plnco in which to dine.
To llvo In this way abroad is much elm-p- i

or thnn at home, for restaurant life is so
much moro common. It has been said
that ik third of tho pooplo of Paris dino nt
cafes. Women seldom havo nny sorlous
trouhlo tn finding a rostauruiitwliero thoy
can dino unmolested, and a great many of
tho nrt students abroad llvo in this fash-
ion, often not spending $1 a day for tho
whole cost of existence Furnished rooms,
however, aro nut. so easily to bo found In
Paris us in London, but thoy nro thoro.
Hobort Ltico in ' lining Abroad."

cr tnouioitaicr

RHEUMATISM
7

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
ami prcpartu uoa?r mo btnegent

GF.RMA!! MEDIUAL LAWS.
. prtEcriDca cy eminent pnyslcianti

OR. niCHTER'S

TAIN EXPELLEE.
World renowned I ITrmftrlralitvFurcpi.iifiil I

only ci'iiUno vim irmieiunrK" Ancncr,
jr. ah. uii'iitcr.i Co., "l. rcarl.u, .mmv lork.

31 HIGHEST AWAROS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
S3&S0CU. KudorocdiSircculuUiguikdliy

A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St..
. H. Dacenbucti, 103 N. Main St., ,
. t'.l'.D. Kirlln, 6 s. Main St. j

Bnenandoan. ,.

DR. RICHTER'S '
"ANCIIOU" STOMACHAL Lout for

Coll . liyspepwln gWfomnrli t ;ninpln!ntN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
f OST. A hitch, with hrlndle hend.

J Suitable ruwurd paid for return of bantu to
ltegley'ft oyster hay, 11 West Centra street tf

OST. A hunch of keys on Baturdny night'J J Finder please return to Itclt'tt meat market,
Oak btreet, Mienundunh, la It

7OU KKNT. Ftororoom nnd dwelling, nt 117
Jj South Jnrdlu street, 1m for rent, cheap.
Apply to M.T i'ureell, turner Oak and West
streets.

ijU)It HAI.K A valuable manufacturing plant
ecpdpped for the iimnufat-tur- of

cloth hats nnd can und boxen, and n double
frame dwelling houe, together or eperatc.
Sealed or verbal bldn for all or part of real
eutatc, or equipment will be received up to nnd
including November 30th, ltt'JX, ut the nllleu of
tho company, corner Coal uud Kmerlek htrcets,
Shenandoah, la. 11.15-'J-

lilOK HKXT,- - Dwelling house, with all con
1 vcnleuees, with (rood location, fur rent
Apply at this olllcu. tf

I.1011 SAI.K Vnlimble Bluinandoith property,
! centrally located on Oulc atreet, Willi nil

modern i onvenleneea. ato'e rooiniinil we'lhiK
nnil liouw on tlieronr. For further Inforiiintloii
upiily nt thla olllcu. t(

T.AOlt HAM!. Twopooltillilealn good eomll
L' tlon. Can liu hniiirlik vitv
Arply to Anthony Kclnnickcr, 101) South Main
atreet. tr

"VTOTICK. Dcalmblo properllea (or aale. Al-- l
ply to H. U. M, Jlollopetur, attorney,

bticnunaouli, ikii tt

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

Houses
Situated on Went Coal atreet, Bhenamloali. Thuproperty entire, la 112J4 'cet from and 70 teet
deep, licll liouae liua u frontnuo of feetby 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by U feeti all
are two atorla, alx rooiua. tin roof. They have
jUBh uetui inuriiiiKiii nnwiy painted
and paiettd, aud new nil Id, outhniisca and coul
bouaea oouetructed. 'llieso properties are

FOIl SAM!, KXUIIANQK or KENT
Kltheraa u whole or tepiuulelt and on rranon- -
pble .eiina. ror runner iiitorinaiiou upply to

M. P. FOWLER.

WELL DRESSED

YOUNG MEN
Have decided advantage. It has never

before been so easy for any young man who has the desire

to be extra well dressed to do so for such small amount of

money.

New Fall and NAinter
In the latest styles and from the newest woolens. Suits at

$6.00, $7 50, $10.00, ad that you

had always had to pay great

Hats, Neckwear, Furnishings, the little things that
furnish out young man's outfit.

I.
1 O and

1 4h
1

a

a

a

a

REFOWICH,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical

No.129 South IS1 a I n Street,
Terminus of the Schuylkill Traction Company's Railway

Eight Day5.00 For This
m

UCIES', KISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Seleot'your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Goats,- - $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.
Our stock of dress goods has no equal. You

will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar-
gain prices. .

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and get prices.

lltttlerick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH INIAIN STREET.
OH ! WHAT A WRECK 1

IARGUST LINK OF
TOYS, FANCY VASKS,
OI'ALTOILKT SKTS.

THE LATEST GAMES
DRESSING THIS
NKV WOMAN,
CONFTTK,
MERRY WAR.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

We can furnish Repairs lor all Stoves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleused with
the work and the price.

VM. Ft. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N, Centre St.. Pottavllle. l'a.
l'lno old Wlilakeya, Glru anil Wines, ut tho liar.

A f.l..lu 11. im nt .1.

AccouiuiodalloiM (or traveler!.
MeaU at all Iiqur

A HandsomeIII one of the createst charms a woman can
poiies. 1'ozzoMi's Oouruizion FowoKu
gives ii.

Suits

deal more for.

upwards,

Jewelry,

Oomnloxlon

Goods, m

Clock fop $2.vs.
IVIonth Only.

A Contented Woman
la she who lms Iter walls nnd ceilings decorated
from our latest designs nnd rich color hi wall
paper Wo have a complete line of exquisite
tints nnd BhnUcs, In.tlie most n'tlstlu combina-

tions nnd patterns, and we will decorate our
home from kitchen to attic nt n leasonable
figure.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

A Beautiful Home
Is life's most pleasing com-

fort. We will give you much com-
fort for little money. A comfort

ptifour FURNITURE.
To-da- y we have been busily en
gaged in replenishing our stock.
We have a new line of dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches
and settees in large varieties. We
are the cheapest dealers.

WINTER IS AT YOUR DOOR

And you may need a stove, range
or heater. We have now several
carloads in stock, which is" the
largest in the couuty. We repre-
sent the Buckwalter Stove Com-

pany, the largest and oldest estab-
lished firm in America. We can
sell you cheaper than other dealers
who buy one and two on an order.
A guarantee accompanies every
purchase. Money refunded if not
satisfactory.

123 and 131

D.UMI, South Main Street.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest
prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica aud U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test. .

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Eaat Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'eiina

Mall orilera promptly attended to.

INViaORATINU

TO JUG

HAIR and SCALI.
Drop us a postal card and a we will
call at your residence. Prompt
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
I erguson House Dloclc,


